
Strabismus and Neuro-ophthalmology service at Moorfields

For many years at Moorfields we had the strabismus and paediatric service led by Peter Fells,
until his retirement in 1996, and then by John Lee.  With the development and opening of the
Richard Desmond Eye Centre which provides separate inpatient and outpatient facilities for
children we decoupled the paediatric service, which covers all ophthalmic disciplines looking
after children, from the strabismus and neuro ophthalmic service. As might be expected,
there remains an overlap between the strabismus service and the paediatric service.

John Lee continued as director of the strabismus and neuro ophthalmology service until he
became College president in May 2009 when I succeeded him as service director.  John
would have been 65 in October 2011 and he planned to continue until the end of 2011 before
retiring.  Sadly, he died unexpectedly aged 63 in October 2010 which was an immense
personal blow to all members of the service and a serious premature loss professionally.  The
service has coped well due to a superb team effort.  James Acheson and John Sloper were a
marvellous support at this difficult time.  In order to support John as College president the
Trust had agreed to appoint a locum to support his clinical activities.  We initially had
Nadeem Ali who was appointed as a substantive consultant in December 2010 to a combined
neuro ophthalmology, strabismus, undergraduate teaching post covering St Georges Hospital,
the Royal London and City Rd.  Nadeem has particular expertise in neuro ophthalmology and
we anticipate him being one of our future stars.  We currently have two locums on the service
and we will be advertising permanent jobs later this year.  No post will be a direct
replacement for John as all appointments now do outreach clinics and most have paediatric
accident and emergency sessions incorporated in their job plans.  One of the posts will be a
50/50 research clinical post and we anticipate this being advertised in May 2011.  It will be
for the new post holder to develop a research interest related to departmental work.

Our current City Road permanent team is Gill Adams (director of service), James Acheson,
John Sloper and Nadeem Ali.

Graham Thompson is based full-time at St Georges Hospital where he has his clinics and
theatre lists.  Melanie Hingorani covers the Bedford unit.  Jonathan Barnes, who is based at
Luton and Dunstable, covers our Northwick Park paediatric outreach clinic which includes
strabismus cases.  John Sloper set up and developed the Ealing clinic but will be giving this
up in September 2011 and one of our new appointments will take charge of this outreach.

Our neurologists are Gordon Plant and Ahmed Toosy who are both based at the National
Hospital for Nervous Diseases and each come to Moorfields once a week.

At City Road we retain our 2 adult toxin clinics and these comprise the largest toxin service
in the world.  The adult strabismus work remains extremely busy and we now perform more
adult squint surgery than paediatric squint surgery.  Our adult caseload is a particularly
challenging and complex mix which keeps us permanently busy and provides an exciting
environment for our junior trainees and fellows.



The service continues to publish and present at both national and international meetings.  Our
experience of toxin interventions and our surgical results have made up the basis of our
publications and presentations.  John Sloper is the consultant who is leading the Moorfields
leg of the IDEX study coordinated by Michael Clarke from Newcastle looking at
management and interventions for intermittent divergent squint.  We have started a
collaborative study with the team headed by Prof Newman, originally at UCL, who is Dean
of City University's School of Community and Health Sciences, looking at health psychology
and strabismus surgery.  In the era of PROMs this will become an increasingly important area
to demonstrate the benefit of strabismus interventions to the commissioners.

We remain supported by our orthoptic colleagues led by our head orthoptist Chris Timms.
Emma Dawson our research orthoptist left her post in 2010 and has been replaced by Kelly
MacKenzie, who is intending to undertake an MSc at City University on the basis of her
research work.
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